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B9rboursville, ~ . Va~ 
.. 
In rPply to yours jtist rece1ved, you have 
ly before l c nn b e ~crtein, 
tut 1id not find it. J'll nea rch ~g8 in at once. It 1s e,oy to 
the 1A5C centu2, ~h1ch l copie1 in V~ehin ~ton . lt gives only 
who mBrrie~ Yery Ann Jundaa, ynur relative. 
The ZilljR~ Dirtnn you spe,k of ~a tein~ 40 years 
'. inc e writin ~ the ~bove, J ~ounJ in my nooess-
June 26 , l:-15'7, in ·, hich .Lfr! CS l:'.verett deede1 i:o PE-ter :~verett, 
all the il'1tereBt he h olds in t11 e real estate of Willian; J irton, 
( 
deceased "··.hLd1 d e:i, ccndt; d tc J-':-i r:r "~.nn (")i rt on), the wife of 
lLverr.t t 
r er you spevk of? 
R. and ~a ry ~~r ~v~r~tt MAde a rnotio - ~efore the Court to 
~irton 1n t ~e 8~o v~ eatatcj but the heirs ~ere not ehown. 
11;nn ir, 1 -1 14; h ence, Y,ao no": a non of Fc-trr )irton. Co11rt house 
tr ..rou r,:;h Ir.y -~·verc-1 t r cccr1, 8 11d nlso v:Jict h r·r I c nn f ind that 
here. 
J never 
\' record of t her'. 
3 
J am nnrnrieed to firJd thnt no ~ccount oft.he 't 1J.ljArr' .Jirton 
( > who r.wrrj ed, 1 nd ll v e ,i 1 n ~;wrbonr.sv1 1.1 e i e found j ?• my co n:t of 
t !'~ e lRf O c eri8tHl. 
( 
! h~:ivf: cc.i: ,1 rt P, r:-·i cro.f:i J.r, co n j es o: tt.e J. :3 (0 and the 1.370 
ce} ·,;:-, u s of :.: :c: tell Co ,.rnty, l':ut I l1 p vf-' t- f:'rdrr- jn1.r--:rJng them be-
fore J c o n leDrr; r,.l'ln t ~:::- 1!'"1 t.herr: . ~;o doul~t they 'l.-"111 help you 
on som e of our .'robl <:-m~, but they 8re di •" -f'j cu1t to rEi=ld. I hove 
~oee to ,ress, but thjs ~e~ns to ru3h. T~ey t Rve to be magnified 
on n ~achine, very rreatly. 
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FAJ.!!ILY RECORD, SAKUEL BARBOUR. _ 
. . - ., . . ~ - . 
Samuel Barbour wa:s born . August 31st, 1819 • . Was married to 
. 1~ 
Angeline Carter June 3rd, 1848. Died May 27th, 1876. lcik.._ ~ ~ 
. ~ y.,,,__, c.., lfr(>,'· 
Angeline Ba.rt our, Samuel's wife, was born November 28, 1829. 
. J\ . ' . 
She died July 11th, 1896. ~ ~ ~-1 ~ ~ 
Samuel 1 s Children 
1. Lucy Ann Barbour was born Ma.rch 27th, 1849. Was married to ~ ' 
Burwell Newman Sept. 13th, 1866. 
2. Sidney Baxter Barbour wa.s born July 26th,1851. Married to Belle 
Saul, Oct.27th, 1894. Died September 3rd, 1929. Two da.ughterss 
y'Marie Ba.rbour Booten and Opal Barbour Booten. Opal died Ma.y 29th, 
1946, ~S:...,,,.,R.,. "-4 ~-i~ ........t,...~,;J~-jlu...-/;,v 
~ ~- t ~ ! )  Co~•·<---~ ,. 
3. Milla.rd F. Barbour was born Feb. 25th, 1854. J!i ed Feb .25th, 1854, 
a.ged one hour. 
d)~· 
4. Kizzie Barbour was born March 2nd, 1855. Was married to Isaiah ,.. 
Newma.n ,Nov .28th, 1878. ~ J9a.t e of des.th. let,.~ J, / 'I J'I, &vY 7 ft,, ~'5 
~~P~J~.4,4,\..~~-
5. Isa.ia.h Barbour wa.s born April 9th, 1858, and wa.s married to 
Ellen Newman Jan.28, 1880. No date of death. ~ ~ C.,o/ 
't~ 
6. VirgJ.nia A. Barbour was born March 27th, 1861. No other da.tes. 
c.., ,'t.~ ~ • f; ~~ ,■ .,C◄ I ~.._,<,,. t-.q c.~ 4. ._ ~ o-vQ\_ • 
7. Eva"i3arbour was born Aug. 22, 1864. She was married to Trenton 
Thorp, Nov.15, 1833. Died Feb. 14th, 1934. (©~ /n 'r-4, !L. 
'lJ{,, ~ '""'-'l ! . / 
8. Elba. Barbour wa.s born August 22nd, 1864. Be/ married Kizzi_e _
1
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McGinnis,~ 0 1:__ (:Ho date). L. ~ / .1.., 1 19'12-. ~d.- <I 3 ' "tt. ~•~4.d ,\ Ir evt,,, ,,,. 
9. Joseph P.~ou'r&,-,Sept. 25, 1872. Marriediertha Smith. Died 
,,, ! , . ( I'll .,J.,) 
December 15th, 1946, a,(.,- 7 G,~ ~ - ~- oJv 7b - 3- o 
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